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Low-Abrasive Air Polishing Devices:
www.Hu-Friedy.com/EMS/biofilm – research, technologies, videos, articles
www.Hu-Friedy.com/EMS/Powerrequest – request office demo
www.Acteongroup.com/us – technologies, videos
www.Coltene.com - technology

Biofilm Disclosing Options:
www.Plaquehd.com - Disclosing Toothpaste
www.TePe.com - Plaqsearch two-tone disclosing solution

HVE Solutions:
• www.Youngdental.com - Vento-O-Vac 3.75” long HVE tip
• www.Amerdental.com - Widemouth HEV Tip Insert & 6” HVE tip (cut in half) & short On/Off HVE valve
• www.theblueboa.com - Saliva ejector hose & Hygoformic saliva ejector
• www.Isolitesystems.com - Isovac isolation/HVE system
• www.Dryshield.com - Isolation HVE system
• www.zirc.com/mrthirsty - Isolation HVE system
• www.qualityaspirators.com - TASS silicone tubing adapter set, ST-HVE surgical to Hi-volume adaptor, STS soft tip screens

Clinical Take-Away Messages:


